5th Grade

All students will need: one 1½ 3 ring standard heavy duty VIEW binder, one package of Big Tab POCKET insertable plastic reference dividers, one 3-ring insertable pencil pouch, one package of pencils, one pair of ear buds, one package of colored pencils and several glue sticks.

In addition: Science – three 1-subject notebooks (not a 3-subject notebook)
   ELA – two composition notebooks
   Social Studies – one pack of crayons, one package of highlighters
   Math – one package 3-hole filler paper, package fine point dry erase markers, one whiteboard eraser, one ½ inch 3-ring binder
   Chorus – black 3-ring binder
   Art – pencil and eraser
   Health – 1 ½ - 2” 3-ring view binder
   Foreign Language – 2-pocket folder
   Research Skills – 2-pocket folder, small composition notebook

6th Grade

All students will need: pencils, pens (red and black/blue) colored pencils, highlighters, colored markers, glue stick, crayons, erasers.

In addition: Math - one 1 ½ three ring binder
   ELA – one 3-subject notebook titled “Writer’s Notebook, one 2-pocket folder
   Science – one 2-pocket folder
   Social Studies – one 2-pocket folder
   Special Ed. – one 2-pocket folder titled “Homework” one 1 ½ 3-ring binder
   Chorus – Black 3-ring binder
   Music – ear buds
   Art – pencil and eraser
   Foreign Language – one 2-pocket folder
   Robotics – one 2-pocket folder, pencils, charger and laptop everyday

7th Grade

All students will need: earbuds, one package each of pencils, pens and colored pencils, homework folder.

In addition: Math – one 1 ½ “ binder, five dividers, loose paper for binder, optional-dry erase markers
   ELA – two composition notebooks, four 2-pocket folders
   Science – three 9 ¾ X 7 ½ bound composition notebooks, 60 sheets, optional- mechanical pencil
   Social Studies – two 2-pocket folders, two composition notebooks
   Chorus – black 3-ring binder
   Music – ear buds
   Art – pencil and eraser
   Foreign Language – one 2 pocket folder
   Computer Science – pencils, charger, laptop every day
8th Grade

Social Studies – one 1-subject notebook (spiral binding), two 2-pocket folders (one each semester)

Science – one 1-subject notebook (spiral binding) or section in a 3-ring binder, two 2-pocket folders, colored pencils/markers for lab diagrams, pens and pencils, earbuds /headphones for laptops.

ELA – one composition notebook, one 2-pocket folder, sticky notes and pens

Math I – one composition notebook, one 2-pocket folder, sticky notes and pens

Math II – one 1 ½ ” 3-ring binder with 2 dividers, pencils

Reading/Writing – one bound composition notebook, one 2-pocket folder

Intensive ELA (only for selected students) -1 ½ 3 ring-binder, 1-subject spiral notebook, pencils

Intensive Math ((only for selected students) 1 ½ 3-ring binder, 1-subject spiral notebook, pencils

Chorus – black 3-ring binder

Music – earbuds

Art – pencil and eraser

Spanish I – full-sized pocket notebook

Spanish – one 2-pocket folder

Computer Science – pencils, charger, laptop every day

Recommended but not required: lock to secure valuables and school supplies, earbuds for classes –we recommend no expensive headphones, inexpensive scientific calculator (not a graphing one) used in math, math lab and science, matching colors of notebooks, folders and binders for different classes will help students stay organized.